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Calendar No. 430

94TH CONGRESS
1ST SESSION

s. RIES. 265
[RepOl·t No. 94-444]

IN 'l'HE SENA'l'E OF THE UNITED STATES
SEl"l'E:mnm

25 (legislnti\'e day, SJ';l>TE~IBEU 11), 1Di5

Mr. RmICOFl!' (for himself, MI'. LOXG, MI'. ClIl'Ul'II, and .Mr. GUAYEL) submitted
the following resolution; whieh was refCl'l'clI to the Committee on Finance
NOVE1\IHER

Reported by Mr.

LONO,

5,1975

with an amendment and an amcndment to the preamble

[Omit the plI rt I:!trucl< through lind insert the pllrt printed In itnI1c]

P~§OLVJTrrON
To protect the ability of the United States to trade abroad.

'iVhereas recent st-fttements ef Amepi€ftfi multmatieftat eerpOl'tb

tieHS heiePe the Oongress anft reeeDt diseleSffi'CS ef the &eaPities f\1ftd: ~ange Commission flfb¥e fevealed thfl,fi pelieies
and pntetiees ffi foreign n&tiens necessitate the HSe ef speeial
aru1 UfHlStlat payments through middlemen, tmtl the fiSC et
direet aM ffi4ireet payments te foreign government ffiBeials;
te pcason(}jbly and e&etWely oomp€te in tttese ma;J..kcts; ftfid
WhcfeftS tmHtic t1HreloStH'e lty Amerierm mlli+ii-tfrtrl.eHal 00ftt0ffithe 8eoorities aH:d ~tmge GettH-J:tffisHm lttwe·
l'e-Veale4 direct ood indireet inyolvemenffi ~y the ge¥effitH:HtS ft:fltl

mente et

~y

~

nations in nnreasonably tmd tllljtlstifiably rel'
.. trt1:tte
,1 _ . 1
__ .: Ll_ : I-n
•
stTteang ttttttmubng
ftHtt eomm&ee Wtttt rm 8;genClcs
and:effiees by reiJtflffirg 6P induei:ag pelttieal een6Pibutions
~ reasonably aW efteeti¥ely compete in tJ..~ markets; fHtd
••

V

- - ,1

L •• _

2

the lWtwiltJ€s ef lH'i~eTy, iflttifect payments; lHcliwdrs;
tmetffleftl }?6liHf"tH eeH.tfl~ffiitffis; tl~4 ether SHeh similap disrepnta~le aeti¥ittes lUl;ve b€ffi f6ttili.l te 00 widespread ffiter..
:ooti6fta~ ood &e ill signifierutt influence eft the cenduct e4
tTtHle thll4 e6ffiffieffle; ooa ntay &tfierwise centinue 6ft the ~
e{ 6'ther gtWe¥HmeHts 004 IH:tslHess enterprises in etfleT na,
l' 1
..1 . 1 '
•
__ 1_'
•
---,
ti6fiS; '"'HlC1 wettttt gwe flSe te HtttttH'; unjust, tt:tttt um'easeH
aWe cenditiens Bf cempetitien in werkl trade and cemmereet
004

WheffflS

¥lhel'C&S it is the intent Bf Cengrcss th&t American: eempanic:i
be altle te compete fairly without participating 6¥ beifr~
PC<itHf€6:; coerced, 6f othel'wise ffi4tee4 te pal:,tieipate itt
Stleft

imp~

pfactiees-t ood

Wlwreas the Trade Ae-t Bf AA4 stipulates tOOt the eT€l:'a*
ebjeetive Bf -the Y-ffited States in fl€getitttittg t¥tll4e a,grot'
meRts is te ~ffi,in ill6Te ~pen and equitable =m-arlret aeee,s

and the lUbrmol1iffitieH; reduction, 6f elimmatien Bf devices
which rustort trade 6f commerce and stipulates as ill l'ftftj6f
pm'pose Bf that Aet th&t trade tbgreemel1ts should aSSlU'e
substantially equivalcHt oompetiti¥c eppertunitics fur United
States commerce, and previtles the ~tlti¥e with ~pri
ate negotifttting powers towards these ends-t aRt!
WftereOO the Tl'flJde Act 6f .:J:9.+4 reftUWes (seetion ~ tHat
"whenevcl' tlte J1restJeffi tletcrmines lliat a foreign e6tHttTy
e¥ instrmfl-ctttttltty .±. .±. .±. M e-nglbges in ffiHcl'tmiHthl:e·ry' 6t'
.etli€r tte{s ffi' pe-lieies which are uH:tltSti~ 6f Hftl'efi-SfH-tft.»!e

whielt lm¥den er festriet Yttited States eeHlfficree," ~e
President sflftJ.l ffil\e all appl:'opritbte ftlul feasible steps within
his, power te ~ffiin the eliminatien ffi saeh restric"tions 6f

ooa

sabstdles

.!. .!.

*"; tmd

3
Whmoeasthe Trade Aet of ±9.'f4 aHt1: related legislttt;i¥e history
provides that the ComJJ1fttee (:ffl FinaHce shall provide twCi'-

sight 004 that the chairman of the Committee (:ffl Finance
shall tl,ppeffi.t ooHgressioHal tlelegates te seP¥e as e4Iieial
OO¥fSBfS te ooniereHccs, meetiflgtr, fBid tteg&t~ sessioHs
relatiHg te agmemeHts pursuant te ,the ~afle M of 197'1:
New; therefore, be it
1

R08fJh7oil, Tfta.t the

~idefl:t!s

Special ReprcseHtative

2 fer Trade NegotiatioHs 004 appropriate officials ef the I>e3 partments of State, Commerce, Tfcasury, ftlld Justice, iB
4 consultatien with the eha.irmoo ef the Committee
5

(:ffl

Finance

ana the congt-essional tlelegates fep tftbtle agreements, initiate

6 at ooee

n~ati~

within the framewOl'k of the current

7 multilateral trade negotiations ffi Geneva, antl iB etlwr nege8 tiatioos of trOOe agreements pm'suant te the Trade M ef
9 1974, with the inteftt ef developing

00

appropriate ootle of

10 ooHduet tlftd specific £loading obligations among govemmeftts,
11 together with suitable pfoeechues fer dispute settlement,
12 which would rcmtlti in elimination ffl
13 interHatitmaJ;

ffiH

prttetiees

00 ttft

ltilatOloal bA-sis, in.eluding sl):ita,ble sanctions

14 te cepe wit+t problcms
15

StlCft

fWSCtl tty

flonparticipating H-atioHs,

saeh oodes tlfltl wfi.t.teH obligations 00 become

IHHi;

ei tHe

16 intClllational system ef rules ftfl:tl ehltgatiofls within the,
17 framework ef the Getteml Agreement

00

~:& tHtfl Trade,

18 ftRd ~ appropl'itlte internatiolltH .fTtHl.e Agreements :lffiF19

SHam te the provisions ftflfl inten-t ef tlte !jf~ Act ei 1974.

4

TFhereas recent statements of .American corporatiull.s before tl,~~
Congress and recent disclosures of the Securities and E-;,rchange Commission have revealed that policies and practicf'JJ
, in foreign nations necessitate the use of special and

U1WSlltll

payments through middlemen, and the use of direct and illdirect payments to foreign government officials, to compile
reasonably and effectively in those markets;
TVhereas IJUbric disdoslIl'e by AlIIel'i('all eorpol'alionll and by the
Securities and re~l?clUf.nge (] omm ;s.'iion !t.rt1'e l'crcaletl flitcd
and indirect involvements by the rJOI'C1'UIIIClIi8 of other l1alioil ...
in Unl'ea8oJl.aiJly and unjll8fi(iaM!f l'rsll'icting and limiti,,!!
trade and commcrce with its agencies and offices by 'requil'i;t!/
or inducing political contributions to compete l'easonably awl
effectively in those markets;
1Vhereas ,the pl'act ices of bl'i·bery, ilid [rect payments, kickbac/"lC,

unethical political contributioJls, {{Jul other such similar disreputable actiritics luwe brcn found to be widespread 'internationally and m'e a significant influence on the conduct of
trade (tJuZ commerce, and rnay otherwise continue on the part
of other {joVCI'III1lCnts alUi business enterprises in other natiolls,
which would .fJil'C I'isc
cowli/ioll.'!

of

lVheJ'cas it i.s Ihe

to

Ullf((il',

cO/llpetitiull in
illfclll

of

IllljW'il,

([1Hl

1lI11'CaSOllable

world tl'{ulc alld COlllllwrce;

C()II[JI·(,S.~

thai American companies be

table to compete fairly /pitlwlll jJal'ticil'llting 01' being l'C(jllil'cd,
coerced, 01' other/.eise illdl/c(,d to 1)(( I'licil'ate ill 8lfch illllJ/'oJJCI'
pl'actice::;;
TI1he1'cas tlU! TJ'(Jrle .Jct of

1.')74- sfij}/ilntes that the ol.'en,ZZ objeclive of the Unilerl ·8tatrs in J/(',rJoti(fting trade agrermcl1lsis to
obtain m01'e OjJl'1t and rquit"ble lIutrl.:et aCCCS8 and the harrnonization, 1'cdlf(}fion, or elimiu(Jtion of devices which di.~tol't

5

tl'llde or commcrce and sfipulatcs as a major purpose of that
Act ,that trade a:;rcemenls 'shoul([ assure substantially equivalent competitive opportunities lor United States commerce,
and provi(Zes the President with appropriate negotiating powers toward these ends;
TVhel'cas sectiun 30_1 of the Trade Act of 1974 requires ,that
"TVheneoer lhe President determines that ,a foreign conntry
or insf f'wlleni ality ... (2) el1fJagcs 'in discriminatory or other
act.'l 01' policies which are unjU:'~'lifiable or unreasonable and
I('hirdt burden at' l'e.'ifrict United Slates commerce, ... the
Pl'c8id(,1I1 sl1ff1flake all (fP]JI'OlH'i((le m/fZ (easible \'Jlep8 lI'ilhin
his power to obtain the elimination of SHch re.9trictions or sub'Z'~es
SH

... " ; an d

TVltereas the Trade Act of 1974 IJ1'ovides that the Committee on
]linance shall provide oVe1'sight and that the chairman of the
Committee on Finance shall appoint congressional delegates
fo serve as official a([visors to conferences, meetings, and negoliat'ing sessions relating to agreenwnts pursuant to the
'1'l'ade Act of 1974: Now, thel'efore, be it
1

Resulved, That the Special Representative

fOI'

Tl'llde

2

N'('f/olialioJls, the Unitcd Stales Representative to the United

3

.Natiolls, awl appropl'iate officials of the Dcpal'lmenls of Slale,

4:

CO/llIIWI'CC,

the Treasury, Dcfeus<" Agriculture, and Justice,

',) 'in cO/lsultation leith lIte c/mi/'II/flit of the C01nmillc(~ on FiG Iwncc

and the COllgl'(,S8ioll((l dclc,qafcs fol' trade agreements

7 il/iliate at ollce 'l1efjofiatiolls within the framewol'k of the

lHultilateral fl·(/d(~ ur,fJotiatiollsin Gene'va, in other

8

('111'/'('1/1

!)

1I()ffotiflfim/s of trade "[f,'cements

lntl'8lWJlt

to the Trade Act of

1 1974, and in other appropriate international forums with
2 the intent of developing an appropriate code of conduct and
3 specific .trading obligations among governments, together with

4 suitable procedures for the settlement of disputes~ which would

5 l'esult i'n. elilninat~on of such practices on an international,

6 multilateral 'basis, including suitable sanctions to cope with
7 problems posed by nonparticipating nations, such codes and

8

written obligations to become part of the international system

9 of rules and obligations w'ifhin the fNonework of the General
10

Agreement on 'Tariffs and Trade, and other appropriate

11

int~rnational

12

intent of the Trade Act of 1974.

13

trade agreements pursuant

to

the provisions and

SEC. 2. It is the sense of the Senate that the President

14 should include, in the annual reports to the Congress required
15

under section 163 of the Trade Act of 1974, j'epol'ts on

16

progress made in negotiations with respect to the development

17 . (t)ul implemell[(tlion of tlle international codc of conduct
18

ferl'ed loin thisl'c80lution.

l'C-

